This Week at FBR
Sunday, June 19, 2022
Youth Mission Trip
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Worship Service
4:30 PM Technology Committee Meeting
5:30 PM Apex Christian Singles Bible Study
Monday, June 20, 2022
Youth Mission Trip
11:00 AM History Committee Meeting

Welcome New Member

(Sanctuary)
(Zoom)
(352)

Sherry Wright
(316)

Tuesday, June 21, 2022
Youth Mission Trip
No Planned Activities
Wednesday, June 22, 2022
Youth Mission Trip
5:00 PM Mimosa Brass
7:00 PM Chancel Choir Rehearsal

(Garden Terrace 3B)
(Sanctuary)

Thursday, June 23, 2022
Youth Mission Trip
Friday, June 24, 2022
Youth Mission Trip - Return
Saturday, June 25, 2022
No Planned Activities

Visit fbroswell.org for all current announcements

Dr. Doyle Hamilton
Minister of Congregational Care
doyle@fbroswell.org

Dr. Kevin Head
Senior Pastor
kevin@fbroswell.org

Rev. Logan Carpenter
Minister of Spiritual Development
logan@fbroswell.org

Sarah Deal
Children’s Choir Coordinator
sarah@fbroswell.org

Rev. Robert Turnbull
Minister to Students
robert@fbroswell.org

Rev. Jessica Asbell Oravec
Minister to Children and Families
jessica@fbroswell.org

Mystery Verse (for Children)

Suzanne Ivey
Pianist
suzanne@idwww.com

David Warren
Minister of Music and Worship
david@fbroswell.org

Rev. Jane Martin
Organist
jane@fbroswell.org

Here’s one of our memory verses! But which one is it?
Figure out where this verse comes from and find
Rev. Jessica after the service for a prize!

MMO/Preschool/Kindergarten
kindergarten@fbroswell.org
(770) 587-6991

Kim Evans
Pastoral Ministry Intern
kim@fbroswell.org

Dr. Ron Bradley
Pastor Emeritus

“Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths,
but only what is helpful for building others up according to

their needs, that it may benefit those who listen.”

After Hours Pastor on Call (770) 344-0319.
Please leave a message, and we will respond as soon as possible.

710 Mimosa Boulevard, Roswell, GA 30075
Phone: 770-587-6980 • www.fbroswell.org

For those fathers who have died, but live on in our memory and whose love
continues to nurture us:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

The Act of Worship
June 19, 2022
Eleven o’clock

Beyond the gift of our earthly fathers here, we give You thanks, O God, for the
father-like love You extend to each of us, for the ways You strengthen and endear
to us the fathers we have, and heal us and reconcile the fathers we don’t. For the
Father who loves us, cares for us, and calls each of us by our own names:
We praise You, O God, for You, our Father. Amen.

Thomas à Kempis

Prelude

“Brethren, We Have Met to Worship”

arr. Rouse

Suzanne Ivey, piano

Preview of Upcoming Opportunities
Welcome

Baptism
Dr. Doyle Hamilton

Chiming of the Trinity
Prayer of Gratitude

*Hymn of Praise # 143
“This Is My Father’s World”
Lucy Bean

Children’s Sermon
Hymn of Faith

“A Father’s Day Prayer”

For those fathers who have striven to balance the demands of work, marriage, and
children with an honest awareness of joy and sacrifice:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.
For those fathers who, lacking a good model for a father, have worked to become a
better father:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.
For those fathers whose children are adopted, and whose love and support has
offered healing:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.
For those fathers who, as stepfathers, freely choose the obligation of fatherhood
and earned their stepchildren’s love and respect:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

For those fathers who have lost a child to death, and continue to hold the child in
their heart:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

Pastoral Prayer

For those men who are about to become fathers; may they openly delight in their
children:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

Rev. Asbell Oravec
SPEAK, O LORD

Rev. Logan Carpenter

Scripture Reading

Matthew 14:22-33

Diana Mack

Immediately Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go on ahead of him to
the other side, while he dismissed the crowd. 23 After he had dismissed them, he went
up on a mountainside by himself to pray. Later that night, he was there alone, 24 and
the boat was already a considerable distance from land, buffeted by the waves
because the wind was against it. 25 Shortly before dawn Jesus went out to them,
walking on the lake. 26 When the disciples saw him walking on the lake, they were
terrified. “It’s a ghost,” they said, and cried out in fear. 27 But Jesus immediately said
to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” 28 “Lord, if it’s you,” Peter replied, “tell
me to come to you on the water.” 29 “Come,” he said. Then Peter got down out of the
boat, walked on the water and came toward Jesus. 30 But when he saw the wind, he
was afraid and, beginning to sink, cried out, “Lord, save me! 31 Immediately Jesus
reached out his hand and caught him. “You of little faith,” he said, “why did you
doubt?” 32 And when they climbed into the boat, the wind died down. 33 Then those
who were in the boat worshiped him, saying, “Truly you are the Son of God.”
22

*Hymn of Response # 539
“My Faith Looks Up to Thee”

OLIVET

*Benediction

Dr. Head

*Congregational Response # 631
“The Lord’s Prayer”

MALOTTE

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen

Organ Postlude

“The Solid Rock”

arr. Anna Laura Page

Maryann Tyler

_________________________________________________________
*Please stand as you are able.

Words Reprinted with Permission.
CCLI License # 499294.

This is the word of God, for the people of God:
Thanks be to God!

*Offertory Hymn # 680
“All The Way My Savior Leads Me”
*Offertory Prayer
Offertory

ALL THE WAY

Stewart Barnwell
“Then Sings My Soul”

arr. Mary McDonald

Chancel Choir

For those men who have no children, but cherish the next generation as if they
were their own:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.
For those men who have "fathered" us in their role as mentors and guides:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

“Why We Baptize”

(See Bulletin Insert)

For those fathers who by their own account were not always there for their
children, but who continue to offer those children, now grown, their love and
support:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.
For those fathers who, despite distance, separation, and ended relationships, have
remained in their children's lives:
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

Rev. Jessica Asbell Oravec

“Speak, O Lord”

David Warren

Loving God, we give You thanks for the many gifts You have given us; the gift of
life, the gift of those who love us, and especially, today, we thank You for the gift of
our fathers.
We praise You, O God, for these, our fathers.

TERRA BEATA

Jesus entered Jerusalem and went into the temple courts. He looked around at
everything, but since it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the Twelve.
12
The next day as they were leaving Bethany, Jesus was hungry. 13 Seeing in the
distance a fig tree in leaf, he went to find out if it had any fruit. When he reached it, he
found nothing but leaves, because it was not the season for figs. 14 Then he said to
the tree, “May no one ever eat fruit from you again.” And his disciples heard him say
it. 15 On reaching Jerusalem, Jesus entered the temple courts and began driving out
those who were buying and selling there. He overturned the tables of the money
changers and the benches of those selling doves, 16 and would not allow anyone to
carry merchandise through the temple courts. 17 And as he taught them, he said, “Is it
not written: ‘My house will be called a house of prayer for all nations’? But you have
made it ‘a den of robbers.’” 18 The chief priests and the teachers of the law heard this
and began looking for a way to kill him, for they feared him, because the whole
crowd was amazed at his teaching. 19 When evening came, Jesus and his disciples
went out of the city. 20 In the morning, as they went along, they saw the fig tree
withered from the roots. 21 Peter remembered and said to Jesus, “Rabbi, look! The fig
tree you cursed has withered!” 22 “Have faith in God,” Jesus answered. 23 “Truly I tell
you, if anyone says to this mountain, ‘Go, throw yourself into the sea,’ and does not
doubt in their heart but believes that what they say will happen, it will be done for
them. 24 Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have
received it, and it will be yours.
11

Please reflect upon the text displayed on the screens
or found in hymn # 147 of your pew hymnal.

Sermon

“The Power of Faith”
Mark 11:11-24

Dr. Kevin Head

Guests
Welcome to First Baptist Roswell. We hope you find our worship reverent, our
ministries sincere, and our fellowship warm. If you need assistance, contact an
usher. Please make note of opportunities for worship, ministry, and fellowship
listed on this service order and on the Announcement insert. Please stop by the
Welcome Wall at the Sanctuary entrance and pick up a Welcome Folder. We have
childcare available for infants - kindergartners on the first floor of our Education
building. Our ushers will be happy to direct you.

Service Broadcast and Recording
The 11:00 AM Worship Service is broadcast live each week and recordings of the
full service and sermons can be viewed on our church website: www.fbroswell.org
under Quick Links, Live Broadcast. CD/DVD are also available. Please contact the
church office to request a CD/DVD. If you would like to share Dr. Head's message
from last week with a friend, please order: "Defining Faith".

Announcements

Announcements

June 19, 2022

June 19, 2022

Celebrating 150 Years! Mark your calendars for our 150 Year
Celebration weekend, October 22 and 23. Weekend festivities begin on
Saturday afternoon at 2 PM, with a meet and greet and family festival!
Let’s kick off our countdown to celebrating 150 years with church trivia
and learn more about the history of First Baptist Roswell. Did you know
20 senior pastors have served in our church? Can you name our longest
serving senior pastor?
Summer Book Club: Join us for our first Summer Book Club session on
Sunday, June 26 from 5 to 7 PM in the Parlor. Read The Hiding Place, by
Corrie Ten Boom, before meeting. Purchase your own copy or contact
Logan Carpenter at logan@fbroswell.org to buy from the church for a
cost of $10.

The Grace Project: Help support our Grace Project. With only a few
weeks left, we still need donations. Provide kitchen supply items to
families under the care of Georgia Baptist Children's Homes and Family
Ministries. Donation needs include the following.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Centrifuge Informational Meeting: All Centrifuge attendees, please
plan to attend an informational meeting on Sunday, June 26 at 12 Noon
in the Joyhouse.

•

Playdate on the Playground: Preschool families, join us for a playdate
on the playground on Monday, June 27 from 9 to 11 AM.

•

Appalachian Outreach: Our Men’s Ministry mission team will be
heading to Appalachia July 10 through July 14. If you are interested in
joining, visit the Events page on our website to sign up.
SALT Peach Trip: Everyone 55 and over is invited to join us on July 19
for our annual Peach Trip! We will be leaving at 9:00 AM. Our first stop is
lunch (on your own) at Buckner's Family Restaurant in Jackson,
GA. Then, we will visit Dickey Farms in Musella, GA, Brown's Orchard
and Farm Market, and Ellis Brothers Pecan Company. Our final stop is
Buc-ee's convenience store. Cost is $25 for transportation. Sign up on
the Events page on our website or contact Ira in the church office.

•

•
•

Plastic Forks and Spoons
Styrofoam Trays (3 compartments)
Disposable Bowls
Aluminum Pans
Aluminum Foil
Plastic Wrap/Film (24 inch by 12 inch)
Plastic Containers
Plastic Aprons
Freezer Bags
Gallon Size Storage Bags
Sandwich Bags
Plastic Cups (12 and 16 oz)
Paper Products – paper towels, napkins, paper plates, toilet paper
13 Gallon Trash Bags

